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Miss Ada Hyde.' of Norfolk, Nebr., 
" has been in town the ipast tew days 

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Chris
ty- Mrs. Christy has also Bad as her 

. guest. h«r sister, Mrs. Bowerman, who 
is1 enroute home from the west where 
sho has been for some time/ 

N Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dougall had as 
'their guests last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Menard, of Denison. 

M*u and Mrs. Jack Larson are tak-
J ing a trip to €olbrado in their car and 

expect Co be gone several weeks. 
The Congregational picnic held in 

vthe Mil>es grove onlFYiday was well at-
tv^iMjed and a very enjoyable time was 
p& ssed by all. A large number of cnil-
dre n were present and did Justice to 
the- eatst, especially the watermelon. 
The picnic was a combination of the 
Sundky school and the members of the 
Wheel) 
j-, Mr. at,id Mrs. Roy Robson were in 
town the.ipAst week attending the fun
eral of hi^ brother. 

., The Riverside farmers held their an
nual picnic in the Dougal grove last 
•week. 
. Mrs. TJiornp?on and he/ sister enter
tained tbe O.. E. S. last week at her 
home." The usual good time was re-
parted, a light' lunch closing the after
noon's pleasure. 

• Misses Ohls : and Berger spent Sat
urday in iDenispn. 

A birthday celebration was held at 
the S. G. ffiorriB home one day the past 
week wheal the birthdays of four mem
bers oi tha family were celebrated, all 
coming on .the same day. 

; The Misst>s Shields, who have been 
visiting hare ^from'Omaha. have return
ed to their home. 

•GqyJenkJns enjoyed a visit from his 
brother from Eariing last week. 

:^tr. and Mrs. i&prague, former resi
dents of this plaice, were in town one 

. day the past week enroute to their 
home in Ute. 
' A surprise was held at the J. . J. 
Peters hone one evening last week in 
honor of Ruth, a Red Cross nurse, who 
is home on a (furlough at. the home of 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 'Peters. This 
'was given by the members of her old 
Sunday school class, known as the 
Gleanors. 

Mr. Dwbertson, who recently came 
hfere from the east to be associated 
with his "brother, Rob, has purchased 

' tije Hein property in the east part of 
•town now occupied by the'Geo. Cham-
b^rlin family. 

<|Mrs. H. A. Little left on Saturday to 
Meet her husband at Fonda, and Irom 
ijere they planned to go to Okoboji 

-far a few' days. ' 
>Ployd Griffon underwent an opera

tion for the removal of his tonsils last 
week and is getting along nicely. 

J. Reynolds and wife 'have as their 
guests his brother and wife: from Des 
Moines. 
, Word was received on 'Saturday af
ternoon of .the critical illness otf the 
Bjqjiall daughter, Margaret, of Mr. and 

Mrs. Mike O'Connell, who is in a hos
pital in Sioux City following an opera
tion for the removal of her tonsils. 
This was jk very sudden change for the 
worse and the relatives are much con
cerned. Her father arrived from 
Boone on the late train Sunday eve
ning and left early Monday morning 
for Sioux City. 

Geo. Cullivan made a business trip 
to Dow City Friday afternoon. 

Dr. P. G. Ingersoll was .an east-
bound passenger Saturday evening. 

John Lehan made a trip to Sioux 
City Saturday night, called by the ill
ness of his niece. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith are planning 
on leaving town, but as yet have not 
decided where they will locate. Mr. 
Smith recently "sold his barber shop 
to Grover Dye, the original owner. 

Mike Kavanagh returned Saturday 
from a week's vacation spent in Oma
ha at the home of his mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank DeCou, of Kan
sas City, arrived by auto Saturday 
evening for a visit at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Anna McElroy. They 
came from Woodbine, where they had 
been the guests of his relatives. 

Chautauqua is the next attraction 
that will ibe in town and Mr. Cadwell, 
the manager, has the advertising all 
out find the town looks very much as 
though Chautauqua were coming. The 
dates will be August 10th to 16th in
clusive and we are promised some 
very Interesting talent. 

The news came last week of the 
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
iLeo Cover at their home in Cleveland, 
O. Mrs. Cover was fo*tnerly Miss 
Marie Dally, well and favorably known 
here. 

Mrs. M. OiConnell has :been visiting 
at the home of her son, John, in Ute 
the past week. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Chauncy are spending 
their vacation motoring and expect to 
<go as far east as Indiana and visit rel
atives. They are accompanied by their 
daughter, Laura, and youngest son. 

Mrs. Kiezza Barsby, who has been 
for some time at the L. Kellogg home, 
made a short visit in Arion one day 
•last week. 

Miss Keogh is enjoying a .visit from 
her friend, Miss Johnson, of the Bluffs. 

Mrs. Surber and daughter, of Mc-
Allen, Texas, are here visiting rela
tives. 

Will Barrett, of Mallard, has been 
in town the'past week. 

Messrs. Howorth arid Jackson and 
the Misses Cole and "Wright motored 
to Woodbine one evening the past 
week. 

Mrs. Jennie Smith, of Waterloo, is 
in town, the guest of hdr sister, Mrs. 
Dally, and other relatives. Mrs. Smfth • 
lived here a number of years ago and 
has many friends who always welcome 
her return. [ 

A. H. Burling, of Missouri Valley, is ; 
in town spending a week or more with 
his mother and friends. • 

Walter Johnson was an Omaha call
er Saturday. 

An auto accident occurred Sunday 
morning when a car driven by Mr. 
Cronin, Jr., made a head on collsioiv 
with one driven by Mr. O'Brien. One 

of the occupants of the latter car was 
seriously injured. . 

Dr. Rock and wife and small son, of 
St..'Paul, are in town visiting at the 
home of his mother and brother. 

Ed Hyde, of Missouri Valley, was 
in town one day the past week, the 
guest of his grandmother, Mrs. Dinan 
Christy. 

E. T. Child leffon Sunday evening 
for Hamburg, Iowa. 

Dr. R. G. Moore, who lately returned 
from overseas, left the last of the 
week for Des Moines, where he ex
pects to be mustered out of the ser
vice. 

Miss Ruth iPeters left Saturday for 
Chicago after a month's furlpugh spent 
at the lwme of hqr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Peters. 

Phil Cronin. who was injured in an 
automobile accident on Decoration day 
was able to be taken to his home Sun
day, the intervening time being spent 
under the care of a trained qurse at 
the home of' Mrs. Rachel Child. 

J. A. Moore was a Logan visitor on 
Thursday relative to the Harrison 
county drainage ditch. 

Mrs. M. Barrett an<J grandchildren, 
v\rhq have been visiting at Hamburg, 
returned to iDunlap the latter part of 
the week. 

Mrs. Mike Barrett and daughters 
left the 'first of last week for Logan, 
and from there will go to California 
in the hopes of benefiting the former's 
health. 

Cards have been received from the 
girls, who left for an eastern trip last 
week saying they are enjoying their 
trip immensely. 

Mrs. Burling and two sons were Har
lan visitors Saturday, making the trip 
by auto. 

Nels Baker sold his corner grocery 
store last week to Ray VanMeter and 
Pearl Rogers, they taking possession 
at once. . 

Geo. Cullivan is planning on building 
a new cement block garage, and mate: 
rial will soon be on hand to commence 
the same. 

Anthony Monahan came, from Oma
ha to spend the week end with his 
•family on thie farm. \ 

B. H. Frazier came up from the 
Bluffs Saturday and spqnt Sunday at 
home. 
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Mrs. C. A. Buffinton and family, who 
have been visiting with the former's 
sister, Mrs. Wm. McGilvra and family 
in Des Moines, returned last week. 
• Claus Pepper, of Astor, who had 
'been taking medical treatments at 
Kansas City, Mo., returned home last 
week feeling very much improved. 

Guild met Friday afternoon- at;the 
home of -Mrs. John 'Hutchinson. A 
large crowd was present and the usual 
good time was spent by all. 

Mr. and Mr.s. E. C. Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Barrow left Thursday 
for. Lake Madison, S. D., where they 
yill spend a week 

Louis Luclen Klotz, French mini*, 
ter of finance, has held the same port 
folio in seven different French go* 
ernments. 

Ira Todd received thd sad news last 
week of .the death of his father at his 
home in Plattville, Wis., from blood 
poisoning. He leaves a wife and four 
children. Friends- of the community 
sympathize with the .bereaved in their 
•sorrow. • :-'t. . ,, 

Mr. and Mi's. A. J McKertney moved 
their household goods • to Sioux City 
last we;ek. Their many friends: wish 
them success in their new home. 

George 'Fuller, who was on the sick 
list last week, is reported somewhat 
improved at this<writinc. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Packard went to 
Sioux City last week in their car. They 
will also drive to Sioux Falls for a 
visit with their daughter. r 

Mrs. Harwood and (laughter, Eve
lyn, who have been visiting friends'and 
relatives in Lena., UL, for the past 
few weeks, returned home last week. 

Miss Hortense Miller, who has been 
visiting wdth friends at^Harlan, return
ed home last week. ~ 

•Mr. and Mrs. 'Lorenz Muber received 
word last week that their son, John, 
who hais been overseas, landed in 
Camp Mills, to. J., and that he will 
soon be home.' 

Genevieve Ja'ckson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Jackson, was on the 
sick lisflast- week, but at this writing 
is reported much improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MacMurtry have 
purchased a .flne home rear Ames and 
expect to move in-November. .» 

Mrs. J. Hi Grahanv'ffind daughter, 
Virginia, returned liotne from Bel-
mond, where they were visiting the 
former's mother, Mfs. Conner; 

Mr. and Mrs! P. D. Ccabb, who have 
been visiting wjth fri^wls- and rela

tives in Wagner, S. C>., returned homj| 
last week. 

Mr. and Mils. Jack Uselding and 
daughter, Margaret, of Aspiwwall, 
came over Saturday evening to visit 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Grief. 

Following is the program of the 
Chautauqua to, be held here from Au
gust 7tli to ll'th: 

First day, afternoon, Bland's Four 
Melody Kings. Popular lecture , by 
Senator J. G. Camp, of Georgia. Eve-, 
nhig. Concert 'by Bland's Four Kings. 
Lecture, "The American -King," by 
Senator J. G. Camp. 

Second day. Musical prelude toy 
Sipher Schwartz Concert "Company. 
•Leoture, "Smashing the HIndenburg 
Line," "by Harry C. Evans. Evening. 
Novelty prelude by Sipher Schwartz 
Concert company. Lecture, "The 
World War." by Harry C. Evans. 

Third day. Concert toy. Philips jSis-
ters orchestra. Reading, 'Strong 
Heart," by Miss Salome Cunningham. 
Evening. An evening of music' toy 
Philips Sisters orchestra, interspersed 
by readings by Miss Cunningham. 

Fourth day. Introductory entertain
ment by tfce Willard Page Artists. Lec» 
ture, '"The Power of Concentration," 
by Dr. Edwin L. House. Evening. Lit
erary musical prelude by Willard Page 
'Artisis. Lecture, "How to Get Health 
and keep It," by Dr. Edwin 'L. House. 

Fifth day. Concert by the Berkeley 
Sextette. Lecture, "Community Wei-
flare," by Thomas- F. Paris. Round 
table meeting and general community 
social followed by basket supper. 
Evening. Closing musical by the 
Berkeley Sextette. Lecture, "The 
Kind of Americans American^ Want," 
by Thomas F. Paris.' 

•Mrs. Morton Stone, of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., came on£ day last week to Visit 
at the <home of her parents, Mr! and 

.Mrs. E. A. Packard. 
Miss Nina Johnston, who has been 

visiting with friends and relatives at 
'Harlan fpr the past few weeks, return
ed here last week. 

.Misses Ruth Parker and 'Betty, Breck 
enrldge were Denison visitors Sunday. 

Robert yames, of Sioux City, visited 
at the home of his brother. Will, , and 
family. ' x 

Mr.* and Mrs. George Copeiand aii-
toed to Buck Grove Sunday to visit the 
former's brother, 'Perry Copeiand; and 
iHamily-. 

Ralph Glelser went to Adair to visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ear^ Mc
Laren for a week or so. 

Miss Lotis Copeiand, of Minden, re
turned to her home Sunday after 
spending a week or two with her aunt, 
Mrs. Oscar Copeiand-

Harold Haselton and Warren Con
ner, of Glidden, spent Sunday here 
with friends'. 

Mrs. P. C. Gray, who has been ill 
for the past few months, is now re
ported as improving slowly. 

Billie Joens, who is working in As» 
pinwall, came over Sunday to visit h» 
mother. . - -

J. L. Breckenridge made a business 
trip to Manning Saturday. 

Jack Stewart, who has been working 
at the Waterlpo creamery,, returned 

home last week. 
Mr: and Mrs. C- M. Krogh and fam

ily and Misses Lorraine Bierbower 
and Alice Conzemus autoed to Wall 
Lake Sunday and spent the day. 

Miss Juanita and John Woods au
toed to Wall Lake Sunday to spend 
the day, 

A deal was closed last week whereby 
Mrs. George Stoker purchased Cicero 
Morgan'8 residence, the. consideration 
being $1800. Mr. Stoker and family 
will take possession in O6tober. 

Mrs.^E. Wichael and child, of Perry, 
spent aeiveral days here last week-vis

iting at tbe home of her mother, Mrs. 
Windlsch. 

Rae Breckenridge, who has been 
spending several days in South Dako\ 
ta, returned home the past week. 

Cicero Morgan purchased the R. C. 
Saunders home last week, the consid
eration being |4,000. This will maka 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan a nice home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stephen' and 
son were Denison visitors Sunday. 

Rev. W. H. Parker, who lias been 
visiting friends and relatives at Oar-
linvil'le, 111., returned home the first 
of tlhe week. * ' ' • • . * 

PROGRAM 
of the 

Seventh Annual Convention of the Crawford County 
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION 

OF IOWA , 
To be Held at Dow City, Iowa, Aug. 14, 1919, in the Methoditt Church 

THURSDAY MORNING 
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 

Mrs. Cook 

Official Board Meeting. 
Consecration Service in charge of Mrs. Rink. 
Opening of Convention. 
Singing Crusade Hymn. 
Reading Crusade Psalm in Unison. 
Prayer ». 
Roll Call. 
Report of 1918 Convention Recording Secretary 
Appointment of Committees. 
Reports: (1) Official board. (2)''Local Unions. (3) Superin

tendents. (4) Officers. 
Memorial Service conducted by Mrs. Ella Sewell. 

11:00 'Blectfoa of Officers. 
11:45 >Bible Exposition... .y... .!. .Rev. Barker 
12:0,0 . Noontide Prayer. " 

. . Adjournment tor Picnic Lunch.. 
• /;W ^ y THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

Dow City 

Mrs. Ida Talcott 
Mrs. Mary Butler 
Mrs. Grace Chase 

. . .  M r s .  A d d l e  N o r m a n  
... .Mrs. Nellie Penney 

Mrs. Docherty 
Loyal Temperance 

1:00 Executive Meeting. 
1:30 Devotions, in charge of Rev. Rink. 

Music 
Secretary's Report 

1 iReport of Committees. 
. Words of Welcome. 

Response v. 
Some Achievements of Our'Work... 

. What Next? 
Our Jubilee Work... 
Americanization...... 
Is the Local Union Responsible for 

(Legion? Mrs. Agnes Willet, President of'Harrison County 
Five Minute Talks by Local Presidents. 

. Activities of the <Woi4c. 
' Who is Itespensible? 

Mrs. (Nellie Penney; Denison 
Mrs. Agnes Nichols Arion 
Mrs. Ida Talcott Dow City 
IMIrs. J. "H. Brewster .Buck Grove 
Mrs. May Turin ...Kiron 

' Discussion. « | 
Reading, "Convicted by a White Ribbon." Mrs. Marr 
The Great Foe Of Modern Missions Mrs. Lizzie Scott 
Opening of the Question Box Mrs. Meyers 
Unfinished Business. 
Offering. . 
Adjournment of Convention until 1920. ' 

Convention Guest, Mrs. Agnes Wi,llet, Woodbine. 
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l^the finest line of player pianos and 1 
- phonographs ever to be shipped to | 

„ |Crawford county and these beau- | 
ilfj tiful instruments are arriving daily, j 

Our floors already crowded and | 
with many more on the way, there | 
is but one| thing left for ps to do. | 

We are forced to place our entire stock on sale at prices that have never before been heard of. | 
IS JL X1IS# Fine standard players and phonographs that must go regardless of price or profit as we will be J 

without a building for nearly 60 days. Our loss is your gain, don't wait a single day for these goods will move fast at these prices. J 

l Our building has been leased in un-
| der us and we are forced to vacate 
I two months before we can get in 
I our permanent location* We have 
I just returned frdm the eastern 
I piano factories on our fall pur-
I chasing trip and have purchased 

Standard make player piano equipped with 
okelele attachment 
regular price was 
$495fnow 
2 beaot^fil walnot play-
en, standard make, reg" 
alar price $650, now 

One player slightly damaged In transit at 

newly ,y-.; 50% Discount 
One walnot straight piano traded In -on a 
player. Regular price ~ 
when new $350. Sale , 
price-. : 

Talking machines, , . standard 
makes at from 25 to 40 per 
cent discount. 
Records at 40 per cent discount. 

Sheet music 10c a copy. 
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Ukeleles, guitars and violins at 
1-3 off. 
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